
VABTONGTON CRITIC
city srnciAiiS.

1'orTo-Mnrro- w (Hiilnriliiy).
Our splendid Mixed Tea nt 10 cents and 50

cents per pound, tlio best ale CiiHoo In the
world, nnd we want you to try It beautiful
iirlnt flutter, fresh nml lino special price for
Saturday. Lltno Juice, 113 eenlin bottle, Old
Ufa hlsky, 7a cents n bottlo Claret Wine,
!25 coats a bottlo; Duffy' JIi.lt W hlsky. 85
icnls n bottlo. KvnrylbliiK In the grocery
lino first class In quality nd nhonp In pries,

M 1 Mrnn
117 Sovonlh street northwest,

J. A. Aucmlnrler
v.111 bo found dally nt his ulalt, 0"7 Centro
Market, with a mipnly ot frosh pork and all
kind of salt meat, Iloinomodo sausago his
npctlalty.

XAMienV, tlio largest nnd mot nomplcto
wlnolioiiao In (ho Kant, till klndxot Imported
vines tallfornln wind and alio tny own
icicmiucu Virginia oiarci, which i recom-
mend for n snmmcr drink, both wholesome
mid puro These wines nro sold nt
rcinonnblo prlto No. UOU7tti strcotn.w.

A Tropical Stono In Centro Mnrkot.
While strolling through tlio market this

attention wasoallodto a molt
nboratoulsplay of fruit nnd vogotablos of

every description. Among tlio many deli-
cacies scon wcro apricots, ponchos, strawbor-rlo- s

of tho largost size, nnd the finest display
of asparagus-ove- r seen, twelve pieces

a half, Ono nhould, not
fall to visit this Harden of vegetation boforo
Inlying 0. Kn(ibi. & Hov,

Stalls l8t). ri)0 and 501,
Ninth street Wing, Contrcr Market.

lilognnt Kxcur.ton Ground
near tho city, which nrocallcdClty Vlow (for.
mcrly Olosboro' Point), havo been thoroughly
Improved with all tho modern Improvements
for outdoor enjovmonts, Excellent muslo
by tlio Third Artillery Hand Open from 0
n m.tolOp in, Nottiughsorlmpropcrcbar.
noters allowed on tho grounds, Thopopular
etenmor (Velio loaves MatlanoH whuf ovory
hour for this healthy resort Hound trip faro,
30 cents For a qulot day's recreation and
genuine amusement this resort has no supe-
rior Clo down and hco It for yoursolf, and no
dcubt you w III bo tnitcn pleased

rroo Conecrtal lMcU's to night.

Tlio I.lglit.Uunnlnfr "IloinosUo"
Is koW nt Auorbaoh''fi Hewing Machine Itooras,
7lh nnd Ily our ,bnly authorlrod agonoy for
thoDbtrlit Alo fashion papers

Domestic 3eviniMIaciiine Co,, N. Y.

l,tloir Is tji coolest plaCo In town.
I .

A unor tiwiof pantnlnonlngatS'Stoordor.
Hlsoman HrosX corner 7th and K, mnnufac
luring tailors tmd clothiers.

GrNTi-inir- .Wanting somothlng light and
drossy In fnntf wear should soo tho nlco Seloo-tlo- n

ot Calf and Kangaroo Shoos at
DOu Sovontb itreot. All tho latost

styles.
Wilms It 'enobscot Ico-r- cd wacons,

For . ilncton Sprlnc Lnnili
po to John R. Kolly, atnlU,na8, (I31 and 010
Contra Mnrkot. and t!(MI and '20H Northern
Uborty Cornoilbccl a,speplalty.

Hall's Ladle', Cufc; Ico Cwara, 1117 F,

John iBoddon,'ii Installment illoase.
Every ono contemplating purchases of !

of any kind should look In and son. Mr,
John Iluddon, at bis nummotb Installment

ouso, 030 and n.t2 bcvcntli strootnortbwost.
IIo lias ft beautiful lot of baby carrlajros,
mattings, rof rbrorotors, otoond at prloos that
will astonish yoa, All goods gotd on tho In-

stallment, plan at cash prices. Klccant bed-
room nets and parlor furnlturodrt ereatvarl-ty- .

Don't forgot tho number, 030 SoYonth
etrootnofthwost.

Suits that sold at 20,naw.S15. Klsoman
llros,cornor7thand E, maaufacttirine

it
Ask for It, Schlltt'jMllwaukco Lagor Door,

1'or ealo by all loading houses.
,

Ladies' Royal Kid, BattonrCommon Sonse,
nnd. Opera uoerwlth. l'atent-Lcatho- r Tips,
JJ.50. QAnrnELL's, 000 bOVCUtJiatrcot.

Hultry Weather Made Cool at John's
wdtoitfturant,

Mr. C. H. Wosor, tho popular manaser and
proprletorrotitho. rostaurant
centrally located on tho comer of Bovonth
nnd 1) etrootf, northwest, lias Introduood In
bja restaurant ono ox thoso colobratodoitoam
fans. Tho rovolutlonof .tbefanlsno great
fhatlt makes, tbo outlre ostabllsbmont a, most
dollKhtfu) place to visit during tbo summer
season. "

Those now and desirable steam fans aro
oiponslve, but thoy aro n necosslty-- torthts
hoi weather.1 Yoti-car- i onjoy your moals and
othor luxuries without tho least discomfort
with the bo t. The restaurant looks bright
niid attractlvo with its now coat ot paint.
Too solids s, that aranervod nro of
tho very best quality, as thousands of our
prominent business moutcan tostlfy. Go and
onloy tbo ,cpql airjnd pfhor RoodHnlpss of
this llfo which aroobtalnablo thero.

Penqsylvunlit Crushed Coke,
Hneclal prices for n few days. 25 bushels.

$2 60. Larger Joads In proportion. A. It.
nr bovonth Bt.and Hew .Jersey

vonue and D gt. n. w.

Anivuensi reduction' Immon'sand boys'
woolen lults. Elseman llros , corner 7th and
IJ. manufacturing tailors and clotUlors.

Fdssell's Ico Cream. ll'JS Now York aye,

t Yau Steam IJ.DNDnY.G2Q 10th Bt.n. w.,
near F Collars; 2c; Cuffs; 4oi Hblrts, lOo;
Ladles' 2o. FIrst-ola- s In every

"particular. PnAHKi III WAiJtrn . Co.,
Telopbono call, 008--

iLmiooRArii iCuxck uIoom made to order.
I, Ilandsomo designs,. Korvund, lOlIMMnnsyl
it;an,jjpuo,

Dft.KINO,lTSTRSI,fo fitting Bpootaeles to
tho eyes, atTJOTJga. tlffl Oth st. n. w.

--Bedroom Furniture,
Cabinet and covered rarlor suites at snob a
xedncttothaUwlll pasranydoslrlng suchto

.vtaapcot.j.Oaly a, abort tlmo to aoloct tbem.
W, li.'UocanrouACo.,

i2mrt,n.w.
Otra Slit Covei Materials aro of tbo latost

nnd la a groat variety.
W. n. Hononrox Co.,

i " l lal1 g Bt n' w

jVwnLpgs.
All tho latest patterns' at

M. 0. COFZLAND & CO.'S,
400 11th St. n. w.

WKUAVEroduoed another lot of Ono
order, Ktseman Dros, oornor

7tb and E, manufacturing tailors ftlid
clothiers.

Vistxmo oauds neatly cnnravod fromyont
Slates at 75 oonts por hundred., Korvand,

Fosnsylvanla avenno.
,i

Is Your Property Insurod?
If not, consult Qvfttxx Poos, 1310 V st. U. W.

A Splendid Line or Mohair
and Hllk Braids, Buttons, &o, Buttons cov
ered to order, at tbo ciotn nouso,

02O u Btroot n. w.

Awnlaest Bines and TonU
of every description.

M, 0. COFXLAND & Co.,
109 lith st. nw.

. -
OunAsnocTMtNTOt Ttcod and Rattan Furni-

ture will meet your demand.
W. U, Hocan-ro- Sc. Co.,

1211 got. n.w.

Crescent OH, 175 l'Ire Test.
ntohcalToat. Safest and Best Oil Sold In

1'orI.a'mTM and Stovos, 5 gallons. 81,
I'rlmo 150 Flro Test Oil, 6 gallons, 50a; 2

gallons, 25o.
China, Class and Uouscfarntsblngs at vory

low prices,
LAWKECB 4 CAMAXIItn,

1010 F t. n. W.

aentlemen Slionld Not Fall
to oxamloo our Sprtng and Sammor lino of
Coattngs, bultlngs, and Trouserings.

FiUSi II. (Joast Co ,
020 b street n. w.

A Full Lino of Casslmeres,
Knfillsh 6ergo, &q , sultablo for Ladies' Tay.

Jaekote, bprlnc Wrupa, Riding
Habits, Ac, at tho Cloth Homo,

Ba J) street n. w

MohOunAiis And addross dies stamped In
colors atlow figures. Kcrvand's, 1012

avenue,
Qvtt Straw Mattihos will plcaso In stylo and

prltcs. W U. IIouniiTON A to ,

1211Fst.n.w.
"Aldorncy Dairy Wagons."

Fresh Aldornoy lmttor, churned every morn- -

lnganddoltverod In Hi "Ward" prints, too.
per S. Also cottage cheese, buttermilk aud
Ktreet milk, Go, port. Crcaia, lSc, per qt.

l'lio Oamco Club,
Hcvoral youpg men of East Washington

liavo forjned a social and pleasure club
lo be known t the "Cameos." Offlcera
wero elected, us" followsi Wm, Iloswcll,
presldontt 'WilUard Crawford,

Bobert Oreeu well, aecrotary; Daniel
Hughes, twmlreri"Hrry, Bayly,

soMnxuiNG or oity hivn.
It was n, frog Hint led BonorOnUan

not Jimmy tlio pitcher lo discover gal- -

vlnlsni, anil now the frogs nro Retting
Ihelr pay for what ono of them did for
science. Tlio olectrio lights on tho streets:
nro furnishing thousands or frogs all the
delicacies in tlio wny of lllcs nnd biif!
that tliojunuiers can tnko enro of. Somo
piensdnt liltit along toward 12 o'clock,
nfter tlio theatre crondi hnvo Rono home,
pick out an electric light on tint Avenue
or T street that Bb.ln.es oier somo of" tho
smooth wliitonrtlliolnl stono pavements,
stand up clcwo to tho lolo whoro tho light
will notfiliincon you and watch.

You will notico that tho walk Is liber-
ally sprinkled with all kinds and condi-
tions of bugs nnd Hies, from tho big,
clumsy "tumblo bugs" to tlio attenuated,
cnnm-colorci- l lllcs, which have their
nntaunn at tho wrong end and nro par
tirnlaily dovoted to electric lights,

You will not havo to wait long before
jotieco n frog hopping out from tho
Mitroundlng shadows, his sharply-d- c

fined silhouette looking llko n twin
Irog, nnd tlio massdero begins. Tlio frog
will hop about from ono dared liver to
mother, picking out lift "meat" with tho
samo discriminating Judgment that an
cplcurodisplnvslu a market When his
frogshlp llnds nn insect to his taste ho set-
tles back on his hind legs, six or eight
Inches from his victim, and before, you
know it Lha bng Is gone. Tho movement
is so llghtnlng-llk- o Hint tho eyo cannot
follow it. Tlarois merely tho flash of a
long, red tongue and all Is over.

Sometimes, though, a frog will find
ono of tho big, hard shelled hugs that
look writ they wcro novor built for Hying,
with ono wing burned Oil in tho electric
light, and tumbling noisily around on
tho pacmcnt. Uhcn there ensues a light
that mnv lust a minute or an hour. Tlio
frogi ;ol tho hug in his mouth, 11 ml

v and dron It attain. Tills Is re
peated over and over, tlio bug being a
little nearer dead niter each encounter,
until at last he gets fairly Insldo tho capa-
cious mouth and stnys. Sometimes jou
will see n littlo Knot of men nnd boys
wntchinc one of these novel contests and
ironing as cxcitcu oer u ns over tiuoj:

ltaht. bomo of tho frees, especially tuv
dcr tho clectrio lights in front of the
theatres, havO becomo very tamo and so
lnry that they Mt slill and wait for the
loungers to Kick? bugs' up toward them,
getting tlio bct, kind ofiimeil without
moving hardly atoll. A Iron's capacity
Is astonishing, in fact fur bugs and lllcs ft
seems to ho infinite.

The proper thing now with the "sum-
mer girl" is to go out between tlio act
just like n iilnu, and drink soda water.
A uuo yr ino qi gins ouou go 10 ma iue;n
tro, unattended uvoualo. escorts, always
adopting tnu jjuitusii plan, ana eacu pay- -

incfOr her own sent. 'At the endotian
act they get up nnd lllo out to drink soda
water, ono of them "stomlinfi treat" for
thocntitc-party- . Then they walk back
laughing nnd chatting, for all,tlio world
llko their brothers. bf girls also
accompany! thtirwoOrts In their tnlrc act
Journey, nnd probably" enjoy' the opera
tho more for not sitting liv heir scts
whilo tho curtain Is down.

Thero was, a short whiloiago.n aalooujn
part of tho tlty, abU the neighbors

nll,objec(cd to Its. presence, but-non- of
them cared to cemo out bouliy' nd
formally chargo tho keeper In court With
Keeping a uisorucriy piaco.

Tlio people talked with ,thq pollco
lieutenant of tho Precinct about it, but
ho could nob do anrtbinm'alliciallv.

Soon, however, tho policemen of tho
precinct Who always lhuo-cart- hlaiiohq
in tho saloons, hegan .to.vistt (bis qbject
tlotlnblo ono Very frequently, and thW
week he. closed li& doors nnd wont out of
tho business. ' drank,
hlnk fjUt,'no they say.

Thero aro more ways than qpd.to olosa
a saloon.

THE COaiBLEN CEMENT SEASON
Tho Forty Young Ladles Who Will

Kntor the'Xormnl School.
'Of the fiS applicants foxndmlsslon to tho

HonnalBchoolthbf01l0(Wln5-nam,cdJilob- d

liigliost op the list and will bo, admitted:
Jano Ross Fnrmngo. Blancho Campboll,

Ulurnarct IlilonaW-ajiroy.jUitt- a Lydla Ulko,
Henrietta King, Nellie May shields, Emma

llicttesv Sarah tViralnla 8herwood,hBlancho
Ellon Beaver, Llllo Zlramermauj Frances
Kstello Throckmorton, Mary . EUmbotli

'Slicails, Ilcnrlotta May llulnrlohs, i;tnbol
Coleman, bara IIartstalI;Myra Morton Hond-lo-

hottaJillzabeth Douliam, Margarot Jane
JICTlllat, llzabotli Anna 13 (1 in ond, Charlotte
Chlorlno llogaiw MIna Ooetz, Mary Lucrotla
Snulcrv Constanco A, D, Luobkert, Edith
Willard Melov. Marv Powlor Osslro. Charles
KollorFlnokel, Oraco 11 mi ten MaryJosophlne
1,M.rMHn. TllnHkn... 1..nn ,l.Knn n,Hn

lilistelluMol'Iierson, IsaboUllttenhousallazon)
jiorxua L,eo uaruner, lauiie aiicu, uuuuio
JiUlo Mccormick, Kmma Vlnrlnla Uuhn.
Llzzlo 'Juliet Unrrouirh, OtrLmdo Musson.

iMaryMoFherson, Susfo MayKuhncr, Maude
Mcrl03looro.

St. Paul's School.
Tho closing exercises (of St. ' Pftul'a

School, cornor'of 1'iftoentli nnd Y streets
w.cro held yesterday nftrnoon. Tho
exercises comprised vocal nnd

dialogues (and- - recitations.
A gold medal In tlio llrst class was
awarded to- - MisS Maggio Corcoran for est
ccllcnco in catechism; for" excellence in
deportment," 'attehdanco1 and lessons, a
gold nitidaT to Miss lllahclio Qrttvcs. In
tbo second claS'gold vmcdaUivfor excel-
lence in catechism were awarded to Misses
Kato.Wcl)crrnOttnd Nflllb Hall.

Tho exoraEes clo3cd,with icmarks of
advQOtby .Wov. J, Xf..MocUn.

Tho ijllttenhousot Academy,
Tho.closlng oxerclscs of tbo KIttcnhousd

Academy, 800 Indiana nvonno,'wore bold
yesterday afternoon, Aftct1 tho czcrclsesj
consisting ofi declamations, honors wero
Awarded Lamar McKee. 3IoKco UUuni
McKeo , and Alvah uodding, Ilalpli
Hamilton. W. Bcott ecbleyjL Orion;
Clyde Culien. A. Inch, Henry Vl Tullook(
F. II, Gray, F. T. Evans.

Iinuinculnta Conception School,
Tlie, distribution of premiums to tbo;

boys of tho Immaculate- - Conception
School ibok placo this mornjng, at 0
o'clockf in tliaechool hall, , John Uuerlu

tho first prize in tho first class, llrst
Ivlslon, and James Daly, Kdward Young

and Olivles Fitzgerald got second pro.
lulums. The silver modal for tho second
class lionors was drawn ibr by John Hoi
linan, Edward 1'arklnson and Qeorgd
McOloskoy. In tlio 'third class Kellld
Clark got first honor for goneral ex
oellcnco.

WEST WASHINaTON.
Mr. Joseph F. Birch, wl0 has been ni

falling health for somo tlmo, left yester
day for Capon Springs.

Temperature and condition of water at
7 0. m Urcat 81!
condition, 30, receiving reservoir, tenii
peraturo, 80; condition at north connec-
tion, 33; condition at south connection,
SO; distributing reservoir, temperature,
83; condition nt inliuent gate-hous- 30;
condition at elllucnt gate-hous- 30.

Reunion nt Gettysburg,
For those desiring to visit Oettysburg,

I'a., on tho occasion of twenty-fift-h anni-
versary of tho Battlo and Kcunlon of tho
Northern and Southern Armies, tho
Pennsylvania Itallroad announces the
salo of excursion tickets from Washing-
ton, Juno 23, 20 and 30, July :,2and3,
good to return nntil JulvO, Inclusive, nt
nslnglofaro for tbo round trip, viz., $3.33.

U, O. G. O. Election,
St, John's Connnandery, No, 32, United

Order of tho Golden Cross, havo elected
tho following olllcers for tlio cnsuihg six
months f Noble commander, Henry K.
Btewart, vice noblo commandor, Sirs.
Esther A. Micker; worthy prelate,
Charles W. Bohannon; noble keeper ot
records, W. K. Graham; ilnanoial keeper
of records, John N, Khlo, treasurer, Mrs.
Ultima llcKim: worthy herald, Samuel
Mahouoy; warden Inner gato, Mrs.
Marion It. llahonoy; warden outer gato,
James II, Searlos; past noblo commander,
John It, Mnhoney.

. mi m

Siiiulay at Bay llldgo.
Trains Jleavo B, and 0. depot, Washing-

ton) lOnjvi,, 2:10 and 3.30 p. m.
LeavefMy lUdgo at 8 aud 0 p. w.

Bound trip fare, l,
- Excellent music. One salt-wat- baths
ing. First-clas- s cafe, You bad better go,

r i y r WT1 wi-v- r iwjgayy"'Twpywjwyiii Twf
N
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KATIIKR QU1NN DISOHAIiOni).
Tlio Clilirses Agitnst film Abandoned

by tlio I'roscGittlnn.
Thoolllcoof tlio Mayor of Alexandria

was besieged b) alargecrond yesterday
afternoon to witness the trial of I'athcr
II. A.QuInn of St. Mary's Church on a
chargo of outraging ltoa I,. I'rnltt, an

girl Mayor IJonnliain, who
held tho examination, was n'slsled by
Justico May. rather Qtiltiu was repre-
sented by Captain O. A. M.ushbaclil and
he was accompanied by rather 0' Kane.
Mr. Leonard Marbury appeared for tlio
Commonwealth.

Tho girl stated thateha and her brother
nnd sister wcro on tlio river shore, when
the defendant camo there and sat under a
treo and talked nasty to them, and ho
afterword chased nnd c&ught her and as-

saulted her. Dr. O'llrtcu testllled to
making n medical examination of the

and ho saw no evidence of violence.
Tlio mother of tho girl snoro that tho
rather frcniuontly camo out to her place,
nnd tho null0 itlrl u otild cO out with him
Blio nil-ac- d tlio girl Inst Thursday oventng
about 7 o'clock, and found her nnd Father
Onlnn lonethcr. 8I10 railed her daughter.
who rciufca 10 nccouuiany ner. hut said
sho would ho homo niter a while. John
Williams, nn old colored man, stated that
ho saw tlio defendant aud the girl In a
coir promising position.

Tho Commonwealth abandoned tlio
ease, and Father Qulnn was discharged.
lie received tho congratulations of a largo
number of friends who wero waiting
anxiously for tho result of tho hearing.

UimOLAU JIM'S SPOILS.
Tho Detectives ltocotor Anolhor Lot

or .Stolon l'ropcrly.
The detectives last night recovered an-

other lot of property stolen by burglar
James Moore, nnd four more cases of
housebreaking liae been pinned to him

Judge Win. C. Harper, whose house
was recently huiglamcd, this morning
identified two coats and n pair of 'pants
nt t'oiico ueauquartcrs wnicn wero stolen
from Ills I10UH'.

A lot of Jewelrv and fancy goods stolen
from tho house ot Kov. J. A, 1'rlco ol .W
A street northeast were recovered last
night.

Borne clothing stolen from the houso
of J, SI. Tinker, 115 Maryland avenue
northeast, was recovered.

Asilvcr watch, stolen in June. 18J5,
from W. H. oikcs of tlio Indepen-
dent Ico Company; whs lecovered Irani
Mooro'sden.

Charlei and .Mury Jjulllvau of Free-
man's alley, In v. hove house Moore has
been living and where the stolen prop-
erty as recovered, were arrested last
night. Tlio police uy they wlU.cudcavor
to prosecute them for recoiling stolen
goods.

IIASEIIAIjIi SMATiti TAIiK.

Out of eighth placo-a- t last. Washing-
ton played a pluqky, uphill gnmo yester-
day, and snatched victory out of the very
tectli of defeat. Wllmot's clover run to
first in tho fifth Inning, bringing In two
runs by his hit, and Daily's timely

brought ln,Uio four runs that tied tho
and demoralized tho visitors. Let

lttsburc suircr defeat aud wo
sixth place.. Yesterday's games:

wasmngion u, o; uciroit -,
Indianapolis 1, New York 2,
Clilcago 1. Httaburg 0; Athletic Q,,Bxooki
lyn 2f Baltlmoro'll, Olovolaud If Louis- -

Villo 15, Cincinnati 0 Fittsburg has
secured Bccklcy nnd Stalcy from Von dor
Aiicr paying o, uw UAnuurwmtnoy
Is not uoing any oatttng iorew xone

nas retired rop mun,
put Kuchno at short and Ulevelnnu 'on
third Boston has bought Kinsman
from the Manchestcrs for Nick Wise and
$1,375. He will cover second, Burdock,
being laiuou. rrospecw tor'iuo wasn- -

ingtons are bright.
Amateur Ball

uon's Juniors defeated tho Ideals on Wed- -

nesdoy by tho acorb 1C toll in h 10 Inning
Tho FroderlcKsuuereatca tlio I

fame nine at Frederick yesterday 8 to 7 r
Iiik Critic runo has cliallcnged tho

inmi0j!jfarnjnc. '
m

To Bn'n"atboi"vVlthout Clinugo,
A PiillniaiviHlceplnff'. Oarclulne
Tbrougb via l'cnnsjlvnnln Itnll-ron-

In order to moro fully accommodate
the rapidly increasing tide of travel tq
the Eastern seaside resorts tlio Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad Camnanv jwlll nlaca In
operation on iUoiiuhv, June zo, a line or
Pullman Bullet Bleeping cars between
wasmngion, unmmore, rhiadelnila
nnd "JJar Harbor. The. cars will leave
"Washington, Baltimoro and I'otomao
station every day except Saturday on the
Boston llxpress at 2,QQ p. m, Baltimoro

phia, Jersey City, tlio Steamer "Slary- -
land'' Jioute, ow ion: nnu ftcwi-ng- 4

tana, nnu uoston nnu 3401110 xtanroaus
will arrive at Bar Harbor at 7.30 p.m.
tho next ovening This- - arrangement ii
an entirely nowueparturo in tho facilities
of travel to the oxtromo East, and it will
doubtless prove as popular as the favori
Ito routo to Boston without change has
becomo with that portion of the traveling
public which values comfort.'

"A Hilly SiiKKCStlon."
Editok Gkttic!' We occasionally hear of

a rumor that tho postofllco is to ba
located it is said temporarily in. tbo
hall of tho j?en9lonrBurcau. Was there1
over such a silly.suggestlon? t Thoaccomi
jnod&tlons aro altdgethor Insnlllclcnt, the
building would bo ruined,' t thero would
ho no place-- ' for1 Jnapguratlng tho new
X'residontnoxt March if tlio weather was
stormy, no place, for tho inauguration
balL&c.' Whjc don't Mr. Itossblre thd
Kink building ouE 'street andlllt It up,
Tliero would bo plenty of room, and then)
there Is an alley way by lis side wlicrq
wagons (could drive to reeelvo the mall
It Is to ho hoped that General J3laclctwill
protest With ylgor against theprojoct alt
hided to. Fkanic,

Washington, Juno 22. j

Yesterday was the closing day of tin
National ConvcntlonBons ot America a
Reading, Pa, This city was, Selected a:
mo place lor tne next .meeting.

x0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder novor varlos. A rmarvol of
purity, strontb and wholosomonoss. Moro
economical t'ian tho ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low-tes- nhort-welu- ulum or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cam.

JUUKAUHAIimu rUHJIIlH uu.,
10(1 Wall street. Now York.

41- - PHOTO-ENGRrAYI- &
HiiTlng rocontly Uttod np a

Photo-Engravi- Establishment,
la connection with my PATENT PROCESS, I

am prepared to furnish
ILLOSTIIATI0N8 AT NKW YORK PRICK3.

rhotonaplilng oa Wood for tbo Trado,

MAURICE JOYCE
alfl KLKVSNTa 8TU5TC M. W.

WOODWARD 6 LOTHROP-
-

Vi e liava reduced the price of evory woJlon
suit In stork In Children's nnd Mlsoi' slzoi,
with a lew of cloln?tlion out at oaca, In

preference to carrying them ovor to fall. The
prices havo been made low enough to Induce
you to buy now oven If you hao nolmmodl
ate uio for them. They must go, and It offers
a grand opiortunlty to get n suit for woar at
tho seashore or mountain at ii price barely
covering tlio cost ot tlio materials, and less lu
tomo Instancos,

Children's Canvas Btamlno-Suits- ,,

trimmed with silk vclvol. fancy stylo?,
ilzcs .1 lo 0 years, reduced to SSi

Children's Embroidered Ilatisto Suits, with
ratln rhatlamo front of cream, cardinal and
light blue, flnlshod with satin ribbon, sizes 1

to 8 years, reduced to $5,
Children's light Scotch Check Flannol Suit',

with fanoy cream wool gulmpes, finished with
molro silk ribbon bow on shoulder, sizes 1 to
12 years, reduced to S7 50 eaoh.

Chlldron'B Terra C'otta Wool Honrletta Suit,
nlthgulmpo of all over embroidery, sizes 1,

0 and 8 years, roduced (9 810.
Children's Gingham Dresses reduced to SI.
Misses' Combination navy bluo nnd cardi-

nal Hanncj suits, sizes 11 and 10 years, ro
ducvdtoSS,

Misses' Light Check wool suits, sizes 1 1 and
10 years, reduced to $I.7I5.

Misses' Combination Mahogany Plaid
stilts, sizes 11 and 10 years, reduced

to $10.
Misses' Ilralilcd flannel suits in terra rotta,

with blaok and navy with white, sizes 1 1 ami
10 years, reduced to 50. no.

Misses' 'Medium und Dark l'lald flannel
sults.slzcs 11 and lOyoars.rcducodto Sl'J no

Misses' Cream Figured chnllls suits,-wit- h

velvet coltnr and (.nils, slzo 10 yoirs only,
TCUUCCU IO 3J L

Muses' Ileautlftil PertMiit.grccn Hcntlotta
Cloth suits, trimmed with fancy changeablo
striped surnli silk, sizes 1 1 and 10 years, re
duccd to Sin,

Misses'' Elegant. Striped flannel suits, at
tracllvcly tilmmcd wltn surah silk, slMi itand'10 yenrs,iednced to 315.

At tlio present prices you cannot but ac-
knowledge it to bo truo economy to buy
cnuuren s aim misses' suns reauy mauo,

cvcr boforo was it ooslble for Children tn
be dicsied bo stylUuly-- and prettily for eo
little money.

A "Treat" forjihlldrcn from 'i to t yoars of
age. Wo have dlsootorcd that about flto
dozed little children's lino Whlto Nainsook
Dresses hao not been made properly, bolng
slightly out of proportion, tn somo the
sleoves are too Jong or too short for the rest
of tho garment, and In othors tho waist Is too
full for tho length of tho dross. You can
make those alterations oboatier than wo;an,
and we pro going to make tlio price so low
that the difference will mora than repay you
for the trouble. Wo shall olTcr them for halt
nnd a great deal loss thnu .half-pric- e to sell
them In u day Saturday. Tho quality of the
Nainsook Is Ono, soft and nhoofttaud tho
l)roB09 aro finished with flno tucKs. Horn
stltchlngwand embroidery. J we reduce tho
price on tho ontlro lot to $1.25 per Dress.
Thirdtlloor.)
Tho averago boy needs only a pair of pants

nnd a shirt waist for his summer suit, v Wo
havo added (p our stock of "Mothers' friend"
Shirt Waists, and tho present stock Is par
excollenco In point of style, vnrloty and

Tho t'Mothors' Friend" Waist
has nn adjustable bolt with tho button
nvottcd thereon. Unlaundorod l'ercalo, at
BUo.: laundered, 7Ho. nnd St. flno l'roncli
Percalo, laundorod, Sl.lW.riWhlto with linen
collar and cuffs, 81. MVIilto. with narrow-platte- d

waist, linen cuffs, and has n regular
linen neck band, llko a man's 'elilrt, bo 'Uiat
any stylo linen collar may bo worn with It,
si.

fBoya' Extra rants, of flannel, casslmero,
iliovlot nndicordurov. at 75c.. 'SI and S1.25,
Corduroy is tho best for iknook-abou- t wear,
oa they aro stronger and don't snag, tear or
rip as quicKiy as oiuer iaoncs.

Offer Extraordinary 1 lot of 27 Boys' Nor-
folk suits, mado, In a first-clas- s mannor. from
cheviots and casslmoros, du'strlpos, chocks
and mixtures; sizes, 4 toft2 years; reduced to
$4 each; sold for coasldorably-moro- , nnd aro
an extra good vnluo at this prlco.

--lOBDWAaD --riOTffilOP,
. Cor. HtU and V $tsYip W.

- "DRV GOODS.

Johnson, Dameffi Co
I)

636 PA. AVE.,

Invite tbo attontlon of purchasers to tholt
splendid line of White, doods, ombraolng
ovorythlng that Is now and desirable In
French Organdies, Bared "Muslins, Lacodj
htrlned and l'lald Organdies, 1'lqua India
Linens and Mull Muslins.

Check Nainsook from So up.
New lino Domestic ondfFrapch Sattoous,
Beautiful assortment Lawn's, 5c'
TolldeNIrd and Bates' Ginghams In great

varloty. '

Ladles' and Gents' Gauze Underwear, I

Straw mattings.
Ingrain and Brussels Carpets at cost. I

joiinsoii, ciitrrco
636 PA. AVE. N. W.

iWM. K. RILEY
Corner Ninth and E Streets N, W.j

Is closing out all kinds ol

DRV 'GOODSJ
At Vory Itedoced Rates.

E. G. D&YIS.
IlLlCK PEEKS' GOODS, EaDBOIDEBIEi

L1CE8 AHD IB1JUU5QH,

719 Market Space, Washington, D. C

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

Ai& I

BEST isBESf
Thro' the World!

k'kidckic'k'ki'k'K
Thread, Ilalbrleuan, Silk! also

f. me ceiuurmcu uqyx, van uiaeiij
very pair guarantcou.

Imjiortod for this season can-
not be equalled, CMylon, Italau
and Oxford are tho best made.

nril nrni lleautlfuldo'hjns In Windsors,
A K b Knocks and Giund

0 Un III 0 I display, rrom &0c. up. 7

i bold by us Is tlio best
f. mado. Fish Not, Ilal l
) Merino, Ltslo, Silkotc,

Whatever yoa do. uovef
I buy a cuean ono, ace
1 ours. It will pay you.,

TYSSOWSKI BROS
r

importers of Men's Wear, :

Gor. 15th and G Sts

no Ann ol'PirMoi!

THE LKHntIG

NEW HOME

Sewing Machine

Has attained a degreo ot popularity and

achieved a reputation as unprece-

dented as It Is woll
merited.

IT IS' THE PERFECTION

Of mechanism for nommlngV Foiling, Trim-min-

Binding, Cordlng.i Braiding, Beaming,
Hemstitching, Quilting, Tuoklng, Darning,
1'rlnglng, numing.Embroldorlng and Button-liol- o

making. Call and oo tho oxQulsttoJiam-pic- s

of wOrk.
Old machtnos of all kinds takon In oxchango

tn part paymont ot Now llomo at

OPPENHEIMER'S

NEW IIUII.DINO,

5 14-Nint- St.NW.
In our Itepatr Department wo havo facili-

ties by which wo can repair Sewlug'Maohlnes
ot all kinds at vory sb.ort nottco.

.ALL WQRK WARRANTED.

Wo rent Sowing Maohlnoi of all ktnds by
tho week or month.

FINANCIAL.

h. l ghandler;-s,g-

188 V St. N. T, , Telephone, 1037.

WHBKCTWIHKST- O-

Meury Clews S Co Iloston,
Chicago,

Kow Totk. " Fhlladelphla

OAMPBELL .& .OO.f
8T0CK, QRAIN,

TBOVISION AUDTETROLtUK' BROKERS,

1D33 EsxitEEXtOverHboomakor's),
WASJnQTPN.Drc.

Direct Wire to Now York andChtcago.

D. E. PLAIN. ,W.JJ.'nil)BS.

. t raanr i-se-
o.

! BROEBRS,

.Grain, Provisions ,andi Stocks,
mcohon,

OTTH AND F STSl Airoai23 F BT.

vrasaUistbn.'Ds C.

. Crrr IlintniKou,
COLUMBIA NATIONAL'.BANK.

Chicago corrcirxmdonts,
UIUOKB, BODMAN 4 CO.

Constant quotations of tho Chicago and Now
York Markets byipoclal wlro.

Sold agency lor tho Light nunnlngDomos
tie, at v. jttlliHiiAOU'9 flowing' Maohino
Jtooms.COIl. BKVUNTK AUD n ST8inox
door to 0. Auerbacbti lion's yurnbulnsjond
uav oiutu.

b CARPET! NfiS
lOEORQEwWILLNER I

Has mistook a fall dine of Corpetbuvalj
irraaes Oilcloths, Cocoa and fitran .Mattings.
Also latest stylos iniWallPapOT;"Wladov
Bhades and Curtain Qoodu Wlro Window and
DoorBoreeas.

TBICEa LOW. '

i niciiu Diiusax nuuiurrjsii'i

Herman BmzzMK
033JDSt. JSTa.VT--

-

Oottlcrtor tho District of. Colombia for thJ
i Celobratod

TANNHAEUSER .beer!

USE CEtlFft,
hTtlinsn,

JllKNFOLA,
OIW EDOE I

t)U UObDEit QIU

And yon will always have boantlfnl Broad,
Holla and lllscults. Wholosalo Depot, cornel
Slrst street and Indiana avoauo.

WM. M. GAL.T ft CO.

C. W. OISSELL & 00,

The Best flour la tU9 World.

FAMILY, 0HDEH3 A SPECIALTY.

FAMILY JWUTi

JlVIxi 3T O
OUR NEW EXHiBITS.

WONDERFUL LOW: PRICES.

The largest Stock in tlie Gity;

Alt the Leading Shapes and Colors in all the Varieties of Straw
which the Home and Foreign Markets produce.

Elegant TRIMMED HATS at 93, $4, $5 and $6.

Lovely STRAW HATS) stylish shapes, at 45 and 50 cents.

FLOWERS, RIBDONS and TIPS in,lmmenoequatttltlcsj atjow- -

est prices. ,

- Closing Sate of BEADED VISITES at half their value.

KIW'G'S
814 Seventh Street Northwest.

&AS STOVES

Gas Boilers at$1.15 and $1.50 for Instantly
Making Tea or Coffee. ,

For iarjrcUnd small famnios. Just tbo Storo for summer oso, as 70a 'ooxtlngulsb tbo are
tho lrstant the oookine M done. For ealo by the ,

Washington Gaslight Company
4 1 3 Tenth. Street Northwest.

ffi i&J
a Iff - ' v
Mil uuf iTrnnX

oorTflrqrjTXP.

LfUfMUCO
'GARTRELL'S, 90 SeenthlSt.

'Medium Graded Fine'Shoes.

J. ElWi.il)
ber

Street

mi

4S0 SEVENTH

WOOD AND COAL.

Va Baldwin, Johnson,
Wholesale and Hetall Dealor

"Wood. axLd. doal,
Comploto Facilities. Bottom Prices,

rail Weight and Moasure.
Wood and Coal direct from tho foroita and

mines rail and water, and free from slag
elato and othor lrapurlttos. '

OIVJ1 MB TOTAL.
Main Yard and offlco, ion avo.
Branch " " " fillAstroet northeast.
Branch office, corner Ninth and sta.n.

All connected tolophone.

C, SOLON STEVENSON'S

KiAPSjiNLaOBES
MATS MOUNTED ON SWINGI nOUBUS.

Plans and Drawing LInoa Baekod.
lloom 15, Cloud Boiidln?,

Cor. Oth and sts,

R&L'A -CE

FOB, COOKIN&!
i
i

THE, SENTIMENT

BF THIS
We trust our fflendo-wilibear'i- n mind,

and all who are in need of

HUE "ROYAL" SILK. COATS JIKD'YESTS,

BEST QUALITY "PONGEE COATS AND

VESTS,

CALCUTTA "SEERSUCKER". COATS AND

'YESIS,

FINEST MOHAIR COATS AND YESTS,

,ALPACAANDDRAP D'ETE.COATS .AND

JESTS, (Regular lengths and oztra long.)

LIGHT-WEIGH-T WOOLEN'. SUITS OR THE

MEWEST STYLES OF, BOYS', GOODS,

WILL GOME TO

931 Penna, -- Avenue,

JCOKBIT,

GeorgotownyiD. C.

PIANOS.

SHCOND-nAN- PIANOS, a nno assortment
promlnont makes all prices.

riAN03 FPU nKNT.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
817 Market Space.

FROF, J, ROOM,
Ladles' French r,

63716th and 019 lltbsU
n w.

The Profossor Invites the

HKHHH ladtos. osnoolally at this
.oafion of the voor. to have

their hair shampoood and pllppod. Tho
not mean tho lona hair, but the

short, which every lady has.but apparently
they not aw aro of utility until
clipped. Thoseorot tho clipping proeoss
will bo cheerfully orplalnod by the Professor
and tho Madame. No lady nood fear ever
becoming bald they follow tho advloa ot
tnasa two tentorial axporta.

?EER12I8 DIES i&l

Olealorln all kinds oMJulldInfi;r.ifabor. AUsIzoa pr rLOBIDA X'INEZlra- -
la Stock,

iTT!!!T2?!zmmmmmZTT77TFTTT!?T?!mym?T!!T!!S!T!
It ....iw ii i mi II.. i i "":.. mv n

' jijjiFtTBBMaMBiMffiMaBM""'M"M'Tj.tMg?"MMT?.rMTwiffrT"M

ALmLRmm:m?mmfwiu

.' BHvi j BJM!lllWfffrisiW ''HH3HHHH
lCSP

PALACE

mmsmmssmmmm
' Buy Your TRUNKS at

STREET NOItTHWEST, NEXT TO S' IIAIiIm
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ORliGS AND CHEMICALS.

MOTH.
Coal -- Tar Camphor,1

1(J0 l'EIt I'ODND.
"Three times as cfflolont as tho ordUiaty Oam- -

puor us. a moiu provounvo."

Ronnod Camphor 26c. .poi lb.
MOTH WAX,

CARDOMZBD rAPEf,
TAR PAPER IN tAROB SHKBTa.

nisrsaaau: po-wdb- b

In H M and pound lioxoi.

w. s. Tioipsoir,
PHKHJUKCIST,

703 Fifteenth Street.
,iB06TS and, shoes. ', ,

TEll-DO-
LLi GOLD PEES

Cannot bo purchased for S3. Neither caa
good shoes bo bought for low than their cash

alue.

Tho bctt shoos for Ladles aro those manu-
factured by '

J.CBENMTTOAMARD. ft
and as we carry a largo assortment- - of their
make,, wo: aro glvlne our customers- - shoe
which nre comfortablo and a pleasure to
wear, at tbo lowost cash value.

Wo also toUo pleasure In shomng goods
Whether yoa aro read; to buy or not.

GEORGE.W. RICH,

717 Market Space,

V'

11433 New-Yor-k Avenue.

FINE' SHOES- for SUMMER WAR.

Tata: 33
CRAWFORD 'SHOE

Ten tlao, OxxXylSHJ-O- o

SOLD DIRECT TO THE COHSUMEQ

BY THE MANUFAbTUflER.
810 rENITA. ATE.

437 lothSt.N.W. 6j Pa, Ave, Eaatj

.1 have a lot oft Bine Bhoovmr own imakt
that iwlll sell .at a bargain,

'PAINTAND OILS.
S iv - W

JEl. ML. BROWN
' PAIHTSl OILS, 'GLASS,

Brushes, Varnlslios, ' "Glues, iteUdy
Mixed l'alntsTubo Colors) c,

Sy W. GOR. SEVENTH AND N STSr Ni W.

JAMES "H. McQlHU
, nEAIiBB.INBUIU)IN,CfcSUPrMK3,

003 to 514 'Qi Street Northwest. next
.INatlonal Rifles" Armory.

Architectural Iron work. ComontJ Plaster,
Sire Brlok, Biro Clay, Wall Slater Paints,
QIU. Glass, eto

--JHED1CAL.
IIUMKB'S BLOOD PILLS. OOUESDU.blood lmpurltloj In all Its .form and

stagos: scrofula, eczema and skin diseased
spoodilv cured. Also oxcollont for urinary
and kidney diseases, rrlco. 81.

Iipreicrlbnmaa fully r
doraa sic O the only4VowUfl ntclfle (ortbecerulacur

Pxna a dats.v ot (bis dln.Mehvbu4 mi wal a,ii.iNUKAirAM,srr,
AnutMim,N. V.

E9 xrivkriai We hare sold Hie Q.fol
munyi 7r,iml rH iOi

MIlTMClMlMlOa MRlrn Uiii.sVoftllc
tTWWCTIHMW i' .'nTimit A m .

JOalCNTOjIII.
ti.OOt Botdby lrttjtit

HEALTH IS WEALTH!
7Bs$n , p wt.A ToKaisrn

Dn. B.O.Wtll'i Ntnvo and IlnilM TnllT- -
ment, ajtuaranteed spootUofor llystoria, Diz-
ziness, Convnltlons, Fits, Nervous Nonralicla,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the
nso'of alcohol or tobaoeo, Wakorulnoss, Mon-t-

Depression, Boftonlngof tho Drain result-
ing In insanity and loading to misery, decay
and death, Premature, Old Age, llarronness,
Loss of power In either sox, Involuntary
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by

of the brain, or
Each box contains one month'

treatment.! 81 a box, or six baxos. for IS,
Beat by mall propald on rocelptot prlco.

WE QCAKANTEE BIX BOXES
Tocnroanycaso. With each order received
by us for six boxes, accompanied with 83, wa
will eona the parohaser our written cuarantoa
to rofand tho monoy If tbo treatmont doos not
effect n euro. Guarantees lssuod only by
C. cmtlSTIANl, Urucclst, tious Aumrr,
481 PA. AVK . BET. 4i AND SIXTH ST8 .

TO WEAK MEW
Bufrorlngfromtheeffectsofyontbhilerrora.euly
decy,n8tlnKWMlmo,loitimuhool,eto,Iwlll
tend a voluiblo tretla (icl6j) containing full
partloulira for bom cure, FREE of charge. A
plcndld medlcM work 1 ihouldba redly ovary
un who, U nervoua and dohllltatod, Allilrojj,
Prof. r,.C FOWIXH, Moodus. Conn. .

DRUNKENNESS
OR THE LIQUOn HABIT CAN BE CDB.KD

BY ADMINISTEllINO DU. HAINE3'
QOLDBN SPECIFIC.

Can bo given In a enpot ooffeeor tea without
tbo knowledge of the ponton taking It. It Is ab-
solutely harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether tho patient Ii a
moderate drinker or an alooholla wreck. It
Las boon given lu thousands of oases, and In
every instanoo a tierfoot euro has followed, IT
NEVEIl FAILS. The system onoo Impreg-
nated with the Spccluo, It booomps an utter
Impossibility for tho liquor appetite to ex-1s- t.

For salo by 8 F. WAltB, under the
Ebblttllnusoi R. K. UELTllEN&TINE.Fouf.
toentb street and Vermont avenue, Wasa-Ingto-

Ifi1:s:iEAFNES
Brdnclntianat

tfnnmiinntimt.
J CURED AT HOM&

onnHOBTUHID I.l,,..n
ir.M.ir.Ca.eUCBTtxbUitsrtriu'J
fieadXor Not? Pampolet and name toll Vapaa

v,l
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